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Replacing methylene chloride in paint
strippers   
Source: Chemical & Engineering News, June 11,
2018
Author: Britt E. Erickson

In early May, three mothers traveled to
Washington, D.C., to urge members of Congress
and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to
ban the use of methylene chloride in paint and
coating removers. Each of the women had a son
who died from exposure to methylene chloride in
paint-stripping products purchased at home
improvement stores.

After meeting with the families, EPA Administrator
Scott Pruitt said the agency will finalize a rule to
limit commercial sales of methylene chloride soon.
But what exactly that means and when it will
happen is anyone's guess. If EPA does ban the
use of methylene chloride in paint removers, then
what alternatives are available to consumers?
C&EN visited several home improvement stores to
find out and test how well some of the
alternatives perform. We also talked with experts
about new formulations currently under
development.

Read more...
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Triclosan, a Common Antimicrobial Ingredient in Toothpaste,
Soaps, Linked to Colonic Inflammation, Altered Gut Microbiota
Source: UMass Amherst, May 30, 2018
Author: Guodong Zhang

AMHERST, Mass. -- A large research team led by senior author Guodong Zhang at

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8e3-WBM0u486nzCEzbyUGlxTbIngYGU1mQh4CgnsLScqWkPFAu9fxkt7rbqtTioMzNQdzN2RxhXBMfcDMEfQMNUeUNDYaun-HimTo-vCKNUPIsBKQr7Vhk4kmsmS1mzYsaZ635JHQDYuFfiTHy6l_BF5aGL0sirVpTLM_qDrZwdUpdFwZwD45A0SkvdP3eIWsmsYv5pUfX7NjP-nt71yMUpA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8e3-WBM0u486nzCEzbyUGlxTbIngYGU1mQh4CgnsLScqWkPFAu9fxkt7rbqtTioMzNQdzN2RxhXBMfcDMEfQMNUeUNDYaun-HimTo-vCKNUPIsBKQr7Vhk4kmsmS1mzYsaZ635JHQDYuFfiTHy6l_BF5aGL0sirVpTLM_qDrZwdUpdFwZwD45A0SkvdP3eIWsmsYv5pUfX7NjP-nt71yMUpA==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHv5lox_Rlf25T0kQT2oDB-ok3MDh2Wye5mO890NY0kOyV9pdLYOhFtNiC6_0WBuDdxy4hDxg_j8ws1KDflTDFPfU4R7aGEoFmMXLhMrTRbMK-atNnE-wU1gJ5AFx2qy0Vf2X3u9EPHti4ir6-KS6uDxcPJ-MZrU3QeGgkmCvD8B_1EF4Dn5lpsY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHsoLm12aoa38YtZOwByDminvqFl105tjLMS1DvTL5pFCW-eUNEk5r2OUzlhQhaElGMTABbrCRWfUT0yFEAvF4IOJgQp7tleUOzwrHn2lQTlO-NROe4MTQRg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHo5jT1s75xmq0OeHnyRmJAu1o_4v8p2U-n29JKtQ7kRtfxtqlS4OUUCJLkgqlMkadcwtFQSVxX5msIlTTBwaKRH8IITI8vqlU8fEP7IZwAeAzKWGduUedtK-_HBjXM0QEMDijnqS9oxddUZeHgpXhrJGk0HcDbDRGqzrRe-SE1UiHvEC5qXEMg9ENBgSR92Qlf7JgrEL8LvJFvi3hyFwhjvpokVJnx0VEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8etbhT4GjxIvamLKqB_TSS5_lqEowNEJEVhop944USv55AARrsdDYj1YBQ8XdqiA1PLmtrlckGIfQj1aGMGUSmfl9tC7v7-aDS9g2gp16Lu8K8Njz8J5kokfIGix_jYc6E1XorqRw14JmCYAARtROU0VHPBZPiMTppYECi4zMQs9IP3KDVnkZ2S680HlX251Mr&c=&ch=


the University of Massachusetts Amherst reports that the antimicrobial ingredient
triclosan, found in hand soaps and toothpastes among other products, could have
adverse effects on colonic inflammation and colon cancer by altering gut microbiota,
the microbes found in our intestines.

The study reported in Science Translational Medicine suggests that short-time
treatment with low-dose triclosan caused low-grade colonic inflammation, and
exaggerated disease development of colitis and colitis-associated colon cancer in
mice, Zhang says. "These results, for the first time, suggest that triclosan could
have adverse effects on gut health," he notes.

Co-first authors Haixia Yang and Weicang Wang, both from the Zhang laboratory in
the food science department at UMass Amherst, point out that triclosan is among
the most widely used antimicrobial ingredients and is found in more than 2,000
consumer products. They note that a National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey showed that triclosan was detected in about 75 percent of the urine samples
of individuals tested in the United States and it is among the top ten pollutants
found in U.S. rivers.

Read more...

See article in Science Translational Medicine, "A common antimicrobial additive
increases colonic inflammation and colitis-associated colon tumorigenesis in mice".

New York Launches Disclosure Program Intended to Protect
Consumers from Chemicals in Household Cleaning Products 
Source: Bergeson & Campbell, June 7, 2018

In somewhat of a surprise announcement, the New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) on June 6, 2018, released its final policy and
form for manufacturer disclosures under the Household Cleansing Product Information
Disclosure Program. The Disclosure Program is similar to the recently enacted
California Cleaning Product Right to Know Act of 2017 which requires the disclosure
of cleaning product ingredients by way of website or product label. The Household
Cleansing Product Information Disclosure Program requires manufacturers of cleaning
products sold in New York to disclose chemical ingredients and identify any
ingredients that appear on authoritative lists of chemicals of concern on their
websites. New York states that it "will be the first state in the nation to require such
disclosure and the State's program goes beyond initiatives in other states by
requiring the robust disclosure of byproducts and contaminants, as well as chemicals
with the potential to trigger asthma in adults and children." NYSDEC has posted the
Household Cleansing Product Information Disclosure Program Certification Form and
Program Policy and a response to comments.

Read more...

See information on the NY State Department of Environmental Conservation's 
Household Cleansing Product Information Disclosure Program.

Guidance on identifying endocrine disruptors published   
Source: European Chemicals Agency, June 7, 2018

A drafting group consisting of scientific staff from ECHA and the European Food
Safety Authority (EFSA), with the support of the Joint Research Centre (JRC), have
developed scientific guidance to enable the identification of endocrine disruptors.
The guidance advises applicants and assessors of the competent regulatory
authorities on how to identify endocrine disruptors in accordance with the endocrine
disruptor criteria.

The European Commission tasked ECHA and EFSA to develop the guidance to ensure

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8etbhT4GjxIvamLKqB_TSS5_lqEowNEJEVhop944USv55AARrsdDYj1YBQ8XdqiA1PLmtrlckGIfQj1aGMGUSmfl9tC7v7-aDS9g2gp16Lu8K8Njz8J5kokfIGix_jYc6E1XorqRw14JmCYAARtROU0VHPBZPiMTppYECi4zMQs9IP3KDVnkZ2S680HlX251Mr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8eiNQGnjzBmMiCcIpZPh-4lz95yT1IzZ71A9B8k-YPvqGdKmTQ5bzTV5-xM4b8MmByqrPuvvv8_js_i5dziGKQEPL9BxH9Zyn-W8dZkpw9-j-loBQt_I2WVXxFfSihT1grMZmU61Nc-tRFo25t0yEIkw9lG0Sl230n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8e8JSAx4sf0zQEAor7zk0cDYCVzeq536phqcnQjjrTSD6feE9Z2KOCyhsMf-DnyEt07SNqHnVIEAOgP9qVblX4EJUpHBh_7sFoSLLgc71xVDDpkdD7VloM8HEEICnAYsG1p0FC2FzLHq1nvPWDScW69qdKygwH_BC_P8LL-bQvL1LgX44PaqhFfk3NMEx3G9CCb0jLpuPck2jdZs7-hg2mbK02D7ufsfVLycGO2dOpqiEyUe_0Bt_2dw-_95cn0qRl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8e8JSAx4sf0zQEAor7zk0cDYCVzeq536phqcnQjjrTSD6feE9Z2KOCyhsMf-DnyEt07SNqHnVIEAOgP9qVblX4EJUpHBh_7sFoSLLgc71xVDDpkdD7VloM8HEEICnAYsG1p0FC2FzLHq1nvPWDScW69qdKygwH_BC_P8LL-bQvL1LgX44PaqhFfk3NMEx3G9CCb0jLpuPck2jdZs7-hg2mbK02D7ufsfVLycGO2dOpqiEyUe_0Bt_2dw-_95cn0qRl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8eVfQ6iwqkYWECE5rQBbyp5KNPLJBrcIDDFwkcwmPNjXBjg0iH3LbrIaW_pFceEWn3FVplIduzKQBNoIUT-MqiKqCCvKVkIPOeBi88L5ga3fj_O0oHtigJ1r-kM9mrYVI5UP4aJ1AqhYM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8erL_6LL7Sl9MbVRtPtdFT7PUwkERil2Xg284g025u3ghlAfFfoRmUrAfiMGnnASFkusciBn2yzdkqk5EEftSpx7UyvAmOEC_-cNscr7GUFue4i0zLDPyrMkfZbuTbRogFIqo6oiFYrBnRlEdP9PBep60PzFUMnXyDvDGoySE4IPxHjxYy7F5ymQ==&c=&ch=


harmonised implementation of the endocrine disruptor criteria throughout the EU for
the assessment of biocides and plant protection products. The guidance has been
consulted with the Agencies' stakeholders, ECHA's endocrine disruptor expert group
and Member States' biocides and pesticides competent authorities.

ECHA will host a webinar on 19 June to explain the practical implications of the
criteria and the new guidance to the affected companies and authorities with
obligations under the Biocidal Products Regulation.

Read more...

NIOSH Requests Review of Draft IDLH Values for Bromine
Trifluoride, Other Chemicals  
Source: American Industrial Hygiene Association, June 13, 2018

NIOSH requests technical review of new draft immediately dangerous to life or health
[IDLH] values for the chemicals bromine trifluoride, chlorine trifluoride, and ethylene
dibromide. Each of the draft "IDLH value profiles" is intended to summarize the health
hazards of acute exposures to high airborne concentrations of a chemical and
discuss the rationale for the chemical's proposed IDLH value.

NIOSH set the IDLH value for bromine trifluoride at 10 ppm (56 mg/m3). Because
data were inadequate to directly derive an IDLH value for bromine trifluoride, the
agency used data from studies with chlorine trifluoride -- a chemical with similar
structure, reaction mechanisms, and potency -- to develop the value for BrF3. The

IDLH value for chlorine trifluoride is set at 10 ppm (38 mg/m3), and is based on a
median lethal concentration of 178 ppm in mice exposed for 60 minutes. The IDLH
value for ethylene dibromide, 36 ppm (277 mg/m3), is based on a 45-minute median
lethal concentration value of 800 ppm in rats.

Read more...

See additional information on IDLH values from the National Institute of Occupational
Safety & Health (NIOSH).

Also see from AIHA, "NIOSH Identifies Potential for Take-home Contamination at
Electronics Recycling Facility". See full report from NIOSH, "Evaluation of Exposure to
Metals at an Electronics Recycling Facility".
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8erL_6LL7Sl9MbVRtPtdFT7PUwkERil2Xg284g025u3ghlAfFfoRmUrAfiMGnnASFkusciBn2yzdkqk5EEftSpx7UyvAmOEC_-cNscr7GUFue4i0zLDPyrMkfZbuTbRogFIqo6oiFYrBnRlEdP9PBep60PzFUMnXyDvDGoySE4IPxHjxYy7F5ymQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8eirDWiW_5_9T0LwjzKO6LXBUQQLrWiKf8756art6XBzOgcH9U49WdYYI8HblCtqHAJ9amPJJ3MNUY8PnCSnO2V-JXuPtaLNB20lSfmwRBsuNGoXe5FS0AxEtvF9ry1uABSR7nRQYuWY4Thdnms4P4EY6DOvJ-tXaZD8vcShkkPEOb9ldcgEGfLoxc2biDRU6ljPl_k6NxVOi_dkmXbFrreUYOMJSws-szvweGNgXYFAazzoPYraXm8YNfbwPjjN94-0L3LPNxULUmQXpXQrKP4KUnCuidVR9DyV9l05tFr4YrN5afSi5CsEklZSHJheOB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8eirDWiW_5_9T0LwjzKO6LXBUQQLrWiKf8756art6XBzOgcH9U49WdYYI8HblCtqHAJ9amPJJ3MNUY8PnCSnO2V-JXuPtaLNB20lSfmwRBsuNGoXe5FS0AxEtvF9ry1uABSR7nRQYuWY4Thdnms4P4EY6DOvJ-tXaZD8vcShkkPEOb9ldcgEGfLoxc2biDRU6ljPl_k6NxVOi_dkmXbFrreUYOMJSws-szvweGNgXYFAazzoPYraXm8YNfbwPjjN94-0L3LPNxULUmQXpXQrKP4KUnCuidVR9DyV9l05tFr4YrN5afSi5CsEklZSHJheOB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8e9An4P2CbogrsMSMZmdivwUO2-ueDKI7KFF7ACDuexRg87emR6_rt4ybS4_MYwwnsTISEYuBlebW3L7_GLmENxuiZ1oLXGyv74kFDsNtlmQGntV4Jmfls6LYevwIUXBqCZEEDNCUOCWQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8eWacR_ddmyfVuQpsq1f5yMvBze2fy1Eg332HNg9XD6BkyhTcX7SoxXOT_qvJ4h_TiETUUi94pI5gPxrF09KryaD9bu4HKMdi0Tzq_0pm6xd2FkWfEjEdpK1MlSOY7ey2Gf1bIsUQZpwcyhKvRAhqXiyz99hcXd1rkPkv1nNoKJ_yyQiZJ8Xd42TFBrAw_LmZDsYdtMpWSoSsJh5jfJaeiY4kEBgG4evw_30LbJ3FJt1izor6JecoBWb2VKRVDwt4GeTbWdeHM8eIfMwGIHP0zjiijumK9PVjgxTP1LRtUnqwB3djr6E2uK_zEXfC2gSGLKYIQXrMvUpA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2RCSH27pNCjLl0bK2ruBumf1JJmy-tGEXFas5Yc2eFya06B4apNHjCGzzOgWG8eNeAzP60Tb2P-pEtjd5KxHCKqK3OXTYLY18r7EnGT4JaD4d7BSeqMXVwiESY1Rs1J81fKV4_Or3YTOeBxiPp-drtkGPOuAFIeSnLTN2f0ajVf4VoL5BZzJd-M-vhP3AWYq1Wu-BAQv_3kaW-Bh9xapcGIrE41q2MF_MRv9apDoZOpgPTYCUitEiwrrmOR3n12qFnDCBrtgHQ0R3VPzl84xQ==&c=&ch=

